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OHN WANAMAKEK'S ADVICllTIBKMKNT.

JOHN WANAMAKER

CALLS

SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO

FOLLOWING :

Our circular siil.s, itrc hough
entirely lrom the ui.ikcr.-- j in Lyons thU
full lor the Hrst Hums Wo have advan-
tage in tin; pi ice, and besides n degiec
of confidence not to lc gel in miscel-
laneous buying.

Next-oute- r ciiclc, Clicstnut-bt-. entrance.

Is there unj tiling black at 7." cents
better than flan ncl V It is of the sim-
plest et nil weaving; ami naluiully
moncy goes n long way in buying it.

lllaelc serge at !.'.". lull Mi Inches
wide; exactly the wholesale price to-
il ay.

Next-oute- r ell c!u, . enti.mee.

Cuinel's-hai- r lightly coveted wish
hourctte plaid; the same ho heavily
covered with blight botuctte single
threails as to constitute a high illuini-uutio-

$1",.

Thiul elide, .southeast lioiu centre.

Liidlc.V coats of cveiy giadeareina
good light in the new corner: and It
there isn't enough ioo:u it is because
many buyers aie there.

New to-da- Coats el light cloths
trimmed with plush, for joung ladies
only; the slze ami styles arc young.
$13 and $11.

ICOl Chestnut stuet.

Lengthening and coats ;

and tin; sooner it is done the better.
Atuci lean dc, et course; but lor sec-
ond dyeing it isn't w 01 tli w hile to .olid
to London.

IJy the way, would you like to look
into our busy fur workroom on the
third floor? You shall see all soils el
fur skin and every process el making
and ask as many ijuestions as you like.

iai.!Chest nut, street.

JOHN WANAMAKER,

Grand Depot, 13th street, Market and Chestnut,

fltUN IJITTKKS.

PHILADELPHIA.
JtlTTUBS.

For Sale

P UAIH

1ROX

with ipes

with bold

than
than

here Philadcl-phiaau- tl

New with
well

any
very
that

lioiu

lca-'- ties.

mull

I'irst

,

New--

WALLPAPERS

ftc.
most

Decorations,

best

Extension Cornices,

FRY,

LILLER,

IRON BITTERS!
TONIO.

IJlTTKUSaieliigl:ly;recomuientteil
tonic;

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS,

T1TE, OF STRENGTH, OF ENERGY,

blooil.stiengthcns and to
like such

Ilea! the Stomach, Iron thatnot twtli give lieailaclio. Sold
free.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
BALTIMORE,

at COCHRAN'S
Lancaster.

AUKfcK'S VALSAA1.

The
lails to youthful gray

GINGEK TONlC.-UIn- gcr, besthcie combined into such
IMood Kent ami strength curesComplaints

from never
sapl&lyuoduow&w

tauyiTURE.
STOCK FOK

FALL TRADE.
Is yet I am constantly to
anil vou my Wan-room- s veiy much

with Hie

BEST THE LOWEST
POSSIBLE PJtWES.

We that ratherto goods, but w ill try ami
by tlic be-- t attention.

Order ter

AND MANTEL GLASSES

nt t notice and at lowest
prices, at

FURNITURE. AND FRAME
AVAREROOMS,:

15 KING

WALTER HEINITSH.
sep21-3iu- d

HOTELS.

VOW OPJSN SPRECIIKK
plan. Dining Rooms lei

Ladies Entrance at No.
North Duko street. Clam and Turtle Soup-Lobst- er

Salad, Oysters In Every Style all
.lie Delicacies Season. v me
patronage et the public. may7-tj-d

STKMKU OYSTKkg.
made at the

HOUSE,
27 Duko

furnished with
boiler for steaming oysters, we take this meth-
od pt informing the public that we are pre-
paid! ill limes to lurnisli them to families

their houses or at the restaurant.
Ladles' entrance. No. North Duke street

GROFF COl'ELAND,
Proprietors.

ooovn.

THE

.Stiipcd moleskin plush, 1175.

Very ilcn solid silk plush on
ottoman silk line sti et satin
merveilleux between. $0.50. A distin-
guished novelty ftoin Pail.

satin de Lyon
bioi ade et cream plush picked out w ith
uncut plush the same color, $10.

circle, Clietiiul-St- . entrance.

sinall-clieck- s small-llgure- d

pluids; not a, all like small-check- s and
not. at all like plaids ; new ellect alto-
gether ; stronger smallcuccks and

gray many colored plaids,
$1.50. decidedly stylish.
The cloths are rather heavy.

Second circle, southeast Irum ccntie.

Muslin underwent- - el a grade found
now cist? in stores of

York, the exception
et 11 single house ; i. e., niatlo and
or line enough material without
extiavagance whatever, and at
moderate low indeed
families cannot aflord to do the s.uue

at home.
West Chestnut sticct entrance.

We have had made a variety et very
licit Hes of cmbioiilcry surah, and
much liner surah than we have -- een in

Gi cents to $i The
the same in nil. The

iliflereiico In wltlth and embroidery.
ISastlste tics embroiilcrcd with silk

anil a iery unique nndcllcctic
ctimbiiuition.

Quite handsome ciubioidcied
ties sit cents.

ciicle, fiom centie.

ltON 1UTTKK3.

STORE, 137 and 139 North Queen

iakki;k'.s gingek iosic.

tfc.

TK ARK OPENING

Patterns 8t

FOR THE FALL.
The for the present fccasou tlic largest

most complete and vailed we ever hail in
stock, einbm.-in- g Fine Embossed Gilts for
Parlors, Halls, Plain Color Gilts inan endless vaiicty ami moderate prices.

Papers in elegant and color-
ings, for Dining Rooms, Chambers, ftc,

Borders, Friezes, Centre Pieces,
Ceiling Tran-

som Papers, etc.
FANCY DADO WINDOW SHADES, in new
Styles. PLAIN GOODS, in all colors and
widths. Scotch ami American Hollands.
Window Spring, Tin and Wood Holl-
ers, et the very makes.
Loops, Hands, Picture Wire, Cord ami Nails.

We have opened new patterns of

the cheapest and Cuitain Poles in
hortment.

3Orders taken for FINE MIRRORS.

PHARES W.
SO.H KUKTU UUKKN

ADIKS' UAIH DRESSI;
MRS. C.

Hair Dresser.
Manufacturer oml Dealer in Hair Work,

Ladies' and Gents' Wins. Combings straight-
ened and made to order. Hair Jen elry of all
kinds made up. Also. Kid Gloves ami Feath-
ers cleaned and dyed. Also, Ladies' Shaninoe-in- g.

225 227 QUEEN STEET.
o50tml Four doors above P. K. R.

'

A TRUE SURE APPETISER.
IKON ter nil disc-use- s requiring a certain and eff-

icient especially

WANT OF APPJI,
L0S5 LACK &c.

Itemiclies the the muscles, gives new lite the neive. actsa charm m the digestive organs, removing all tlysp.-pti- c .symptoms, as Tasting thtFood, Belching, m Heartburn, etc. Tho only Preparation willulacken the or druggists. Write lor the A IS VI
pp. et useful and amusing i calling sent

MD.
DRUG

street,

Considered

jujsjuvajj.

PARKEIL'S HAIR I5ALSAM. Rest. Cheapest and Most Economical Hair PressingNever restore color to liatr. 5()e. and $1 sizes.PARKER'S Jliielm, Mandrake, and many of tlio medi-cines known ore a medicine et varied powers as to make it theI'urillcrand Tno Health Itestorer Kver L'xetl. Itof Women, and diseases et tlic Stomach, l'.owels. Lungs, Liver and KitlneVH andis entirely ditrcrcnt Hitters, Ginger Essences, ami otner Tonics, inlovlcites50c. and $1 bizen. HISC'OX ft CO., ChciuUU, X. Y. Laigo saving buying $1 size
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SHOT AT GUITEAU.

A 11ULLI-.- Sr.NT CRASHING luBUUUU
Tllli PRISON VA.

Striking the Terrified Prisoner In the Arm
but Doing Him no .Especial 11 arm

Tlic Shot lired by a Alan on
UorsebacK, who ivas Sub-

sequently Captured.
The report was true which was printed

in the Intelligencer's telegraphic news
of Saturday that au attempt had been
made to .shoot Guiteau on his way from
the coutt room back to prison. Bill.Tones
is the name uy wiucu tue wouia-D- e assas
sin is familiarly known in the District of
Columbia, of which ho has been a resident
all his life. He is well known in police
ciiclcs. One of the officers at the station
said : ' iSill Jones ! "Why, we know him
as well as we know where the sun rises."
For many years a man named Bates car-- i
icd on the business of a soap maker here.

JJMlBritaHttlltodo, purchased a farm
""WteaojoinsTllh! CU'UlS-Spiagu- o estate at

hugewoou, retired to it auu ilied. Hill
Joties-- , who had manied Bates's daughter,
inherited the property and has since then
lived a happy-go-luck- y, reckless, dare-
devil life lie had a line farm and suffi-
cient mean:; for his tastes. lie was, the
police .say, seldom sober. lie is fond of
his cups and sometime. s has had epileptic
fits. It will be lemembprcd that in
the course of the tnd on Saturday the
pi i.soticr said :

"1 mulci-stan- tl: it thete ate one or two
disicputablc peisn.- - hanging atound this
com intending to do mo bodily
bum. The chief id police has very kindly
furnished me with an escort and I have a
body guard. Now I want to notify all
liMcputablo poisons that if they attempt
to iiijutu me they will probably be shot
dead by my body guaid. Laughter. I
have no I ears as to my personal safety.
Tiieie has been considerable loose talk ou
the subject for a week, ami I wish to let
the public understand it."

.loucs had been hanging arpuud the
court-hous- e that day, as it turned out,
waiting to shoot Guiteau. Ho hud his
.sorrel horse in the neighboshood, and as
the van moved oil he mounted and rode
after it. Occasionally he would urge- his
animal alongside the van and then drop
behind. Tho officers on the vehicle say
his actions were observed by them, but
they believed him to be a peison having
butincss in the direction of the jail,andwho
desired to keep beside the van from motives
of curiosity. The vchiclo in which Gui-
teau was riding is of the ordinary "Blaek-tnaii- .i

" description to be seen in every
lariro city. It is about ten feet six inches
in height. The box is built of stout wood,
lined with extra heavy sheet iron. The
vehicle is painted brown and has small
ciicular holes for ventilation at the top
and on each side and in the front a narrow
grating, so the driver can sec what is
transpiring within. The van was drawu
east along D sticet to New Jersey avenue
and up Jersey avenue to the capitol
grout.ds, thence in front of the capitol
through the main road leading to Kast
Uapitol .street, at its junction with First
sticct Fast. Ileio the mysterious
horseman urged his animal up along the
Icit side of the van as if to pass it. Gui-
teau was standing up in the front of the
van with his hands upon the grating
looking out through the bars. Suddenly
the repoit of a pistol was heard by the
oflicer on the front seat. Guiteau screamed
in terrified tones '' Oh, I am shot !" and
tel! to the iloor of the van. The horse
attached to the vehicle pranced with
fright and Officer Edelin, drawing his
pistol, saw the horseman he had previous-
ly noticed in the act of a
smoking revolver. Tho officer drew his
pistol and the rider, perceiving the motion,
wheeled iiis horse quickly anil started
down First street in the direct ion of
the Baltimoio & Ohio railroad tracks.
Officer Edelin took as good aim at the
horseman as possible and fired. The
rider threw up one of his hands and in the
Indian fashion leaned down over the side
of his horse and galloped away. The van
was u'uceled around as quickly as possi
blc and stinted in purstit of the Hying
man. He had nearly a block's start, but
the horses attached to the van were fleeter
than the auimal he bestrode, and his pur-
suers slowly gaiued on him. At the cor
tier nf II street, however, the railroad
tracks cioss the street, and hero the van
had to be slowed to avoid a possible acci-
dent. Tho lider gained a considerable
distance by this delay, and as ho turned
west into K street the pursuit was aban-
doned and the van was turned about and
driven to the jail. No attempt to ascer-
tain the result, of Guitcau's injuries was
made. "He could be seen by the officers
ciouchtng on the lloor of the van and
seemed to be unhui t. Tho news of the
attempted shooting reached police head-
quarters long before the van reached the
jail, and information was telephoned
Warden Crocker. Ho summoned Dr.
Williams, the jail physician, who was in
attendance when Guiteau arrived. Ho
took oil his coat, the left slcovo of which
was cut in two places by the ball. His
shitt, which was not injured, was ed

and the sleeve, of his undershirt
slit with a penknife over the spot wheie
ho averred ho had been hit. Examination
disclosed a slight abrasion of the skin
about the size of a one cent picco where
the bullet had touched the arm in its
passage.. No-bloo- came from the wound.
The bullet passed through toward his
body and must have gone just in front of
his breast. It struck against the oppo-
site side of the van and full llattcncd out
to the lloor. " I lo was awful glad to get
back to jail."

Tho capture of Bill Jones was effected
in this manner : the vicinity of the capitol
grounds, when Congress is not in session,
is so quiet a place that a horseman, madly
dashing down the capitol hill, is not likely
to escape notice. Bill Jones did not. When
he lired at Guiteau he vas immediately in
front of the capitol, at the eastern extrem-
ity of the capitol grounds. He spurred his
horse in an easterly direction until ho
reached the street running northward near i
the Baltimore cs Ohio track, which ho fol-
lowed to the Baltimore & Ohio depot.
When turning north ho passed the depot
and rode madly toward the country. As
he passed the depot, the police officer sta- - J

noued there recognized tno rider, boon
afterward the same officer was notified by
general alarm from police headquarters
that Guiteau had been shot at by a man on
a sorrel horse. This officer instantly tele-
graphed to headquarters that Bill Jones
had just ridden down capitol hill on a sor-
rel horse and was headed toward his farm
on the Glenwood road, near Queen's sta-
tion.

The police in all the outlyiug districts
were immediately notified, and before Bill
Jones could have reached the city limits
mounted police were watching lor him on
every road leading from Washington in
that direction. Two were sent down the
Bladensburg road, and that detail proved
to liavo been a wise one. The officer who
first discovered Jones's trail found him on
the Seventh strcej; road at a drinking

place beyond the Soldiers' Home. The
officer had been instructed to look for him
there, as the place was known to be a
favorite haunt of Jones's, and it was to be
presumed that after his long, hard ride he
would stop for a drink. The officer found
Jones s son-e- l horse at tlic door, warm,
but not much blown, and on pnteiintT"discovered Jones at the bar,

" You are under arrest," said the officer.
" Come along."

Jones had no objection. In fact, he was
at the time entertaining the barroom audi-
ence with the story of his exploit, and had
said that lie had shot Guiteau, and ended
the great trial. The police officer had al-

ready heard along the road that Jones had
stopped to boast of it to others.

The officer did not search Jones, or take
away his pistol. There he made a mis-
take, as ho soou afterward came near dis-
covering to his cost. He also did
not ask Jones to exchange horses
with him, or to insist that he should wal k
to the nearest precinct station. Tho con-

sequence was that the officer lost his pris-
oner. They had not left the drinking
place very far behind when Farmer Bill
Jones said something that his little sorrel
nag seemed to understand, for in a very
few seconds the distance between the
brown marc and the policeman's horse
was very considerable.

" And you should liavo seen her go,"
said the officer who knew the most about
it. " There isn't a horse in the police
sei vice that could have kept within sight of
her."

The policeman tried to stop Bill Jones
by a bullet, and Bill Jones lcturncd the
compliment. Neither bullet hit, and Bill
Jones and his sorrel mare staited on the
back road by the soldiers' home toward
the Bladeuburg country. The ofiiccr rather
sorrowful, is said to have leturned to the
neatest police station to tell that he did
not have the prisoner.

Around the soldiers' home, down the
steep hill, Jones made his way more leis-

urely. Arrived at Loweitou lodge, the
eastern gate of the soldiers' home, ho
turned northeast towards Bladensburg,
passing his own farm and going toward
a giuraill in the doubtful border country
near the famous Bladensburg duelling
ground. This, by the way that Bill Jones
took, was fully six miles from the spot
where ho took leave of the policeman and
his heavy-foote- d steed.

At this rum shop the two mounted po-
lice who had been sent eastward fiom
Capitol hill along the Bladensburg pike
found the rollicking fugitive, lhey knew
uothiug of the experience of the other
police, took pains not to lose their pi fconer.
They took his pistol from him, and tied
his horse between their horses, and the
lleet-foot- ed browu nag, tired from a jaunt
which could not have been much less than
twelve miles, seemed pleased at not being
forced to another race, for which it was
not to liavo au opportunity. The officers
took the piisouer to the nearest station in
the Seventh sticct precinct near the foot
of Howard college, and there he will be
kept until Monday. Ho said in the cell
that ho was not the man. He was very
drunk and evidently was diuuk hen he
committed the assault.

LATEST NEWS BY MAIL..
The exposure of cruelties at a London

public school has led to attacks ou tlio
school boatd, which is accused of negli-
gence.

Heavy rains have washed out the --
Mis-semi

and Kansas raihoads and delayed
travel. NenvtkidiaHapolis a culvert gave
way, ditching a train and killing the lin-ma- n.

T. C. Weeks, whoso favors from the Pa-
cific bauk of Boston broke it, says he has
plenty of securities to make it whole if he
is allowed time. Tho other city banks aio
baing iuu.

In Bucyrus, Ohio, Lieut. Luke Cl.u-- o,
U. S. A., committed suicide by throwing
himself in front of a locomotive. He was
to have been married shoitly to a lady at
Bucyrus.

An Indiana Lad of 10 fatally stabbed a
playmate aged 4 in a quarrel about a game
of marbles, a comrade preventing the little
victim from running away till his murder-
er could whip out his knife to stab him.

The jury in the suit of, Robert Covillo
ngaint the Boston Journal and Boston
Post, for libel, returned a verdict for the
plaintiff, awarding damages at one cent
against each paper.

Ficdcriek P. Lilley, late deputy auditor
of the treasury" for the postollico depait-men- t,

has been arrested, charged with
uot'.itu $3,000 for allottin-- ' a star route to
a rapacious mail contractor.

Emelinc L. Meeker, of Watcilntry, Vt ,
tlic convicted child mtudercr, lias been
sentenced to be confined in the state prison
at Windsor till the last Friday of Match,
1833 the last three months solitary and
then to be handed.

Mrs. Mary McDrough sued the Lonj;
.Island railroad company in Kins county
supreme court for $3,000 damages for the
loss of her husband, who was killed by
beins rm over by a train, and the jury
found a verdict for the full amount lor
plaintiff.

The next appointment to the bishopu'c
of Jerusalem, just vacated by the death of
Dr. Barclay, falls to the Kinjrof Piussii
under the arrangement negotiated by IJun-sc- u

forty years ago. The clergyman
selected must, however, be in Anglican
orders and must lcceive Anglican conse-
cration

Rothschilds buying American yearling
racers ; IJcruc and Cologne shaken with
earthquake ; Valparaiso has had a $1,000,-00- 0

lire ; Franco-Ara- b acrobatic troupe in
Constantinople holds a dozen Engl'sh
children as slaves ; Vessel Tago arrived in
Aspinwall after drifting for sixty days
with captain, lirst-mat- c and six of crew
dead from lover.

Georgo "W. Tompkins, cashier of the
banking house of Hatch & Peters, No. 2."

Pine street. Now York, confessed to his
employers three weeks ago that he had
become a victim to faro playing and thus
had parted with about $30,000 of their
money and now they have sued him and
the gamblers for it.

The Ameiicin Rapid telegraph company
already covers the New England states
with its wires, and the result of au agico
ment made with the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad will be au exchange of its business
with the system embracing 5,000 miles
of wire and covering Washington, Wheel-
ing, Cincinnati, Cleveland, Chicago and
St. Louis.

Tho International stage, whi'e going to
Laredo, Texas, was stopped by two armed
men at Dead Man's Hall, and the passen-
gers and mail pouches were robbed of
money and jewelry, but the amount is no t
known. Tho freight train standing on a
side track a few miles from Palestine was
attacked by seven masked men. Tho
train men were driven oft" and a dozen
cars robbed of their contents. Three
masked men robbed a store and postofticc
at Smithville.

In Eichburg, N. Y., the sceuo of the
latest oil excitement, Jack McCarty, a
notorious rough, formerly of Bradford,
stabbed and killed Patrick Mafkoy, an in-
offensive driller, deliberately carving him
to de.ith with a long bladed knife. Last

week McCarty broke a man's nose with an
iiou knuckle, and a year ago he nearly
poundfl a drunken Indian to death. While
in the coart room he tried to draw his
1. !!". 4.-- . niK 11,--. AAn.4-A- li- wwa nnmlVlif

dto.Ttt--wtoi-wS'- .
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Those who prove anything by experience

'an speak intelligently; and the unanimous
testimony or an wno use ir. lsiurs touRii
Syrup is that it more than fulfills all that it
premises. Price 25 cents.

Invigorating food for the brain and nerves
is what we need in these days of rush and
worry. Parker's Ginger-Toni- c restores the
vital energies, and brings good health quicker
than anything you can use. Tribune. See ad-
vertisement.

Noting the Effects.
R. Gibbs, of Ituffalo. N. Y., writes: " Hear-i::- g

your Rurdock lllood Bitters favorably
spoken of. I was induced to watch their effects,
ani nmi mat in ciironic diseases oi ine moon,
liver and kidneys, your bitters have been sig-
nally marked w ith success. I have used them
myself with best results, for torpidity of the
liver ; and in case of a friend of mine suffer-
ing liom diopsy, the effect was marvelous."
Pi iee I. For sale at 11. 15. Coch rail's drug
store. l.'!7 North Queen street, Lancaster.

A Short Road to Health.
To all who are suffering lrom boils, ulcers.

scrofula, carbuncles, or other obstinate dis-
eases et the blood ami skin, a course of Bur-
dock ltlood Hitters will be found to be a short
road to health. Price $1. Kor sale at H. B.
Coclu au's drug stole, 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

Jacob M.utolf, et Lancaster. N. Y., says
your bpring Blossom works well for every
thing you recoiiimemi it ; myseu, wue. ami
eliildien have all ummI it, and ou can't find a
healthier lamiiy in New York" Mate October
S, IS-- Pi ice M cents. For sale at II. It. Coch-lan'- s

drug store, lu7 Nort'i Queen stieet, Lan-
caster.

ltitr noons.
ACKK & 15i;OTHEK.H

lapr & Brother.

NO. 25 WEST KING STREET,

Offer in

Large Assortment

AND

LOWEST TRICES,

XJJIV DltESS GOODS,
NEW J)ltESS GOODS,
XEW JMESS GOODS,

CLOAKS, DOLMANS AND JACKETS,
CLOAKS, DOLMANS AND JACKETS,
CLOAKS, DOLMANS AND JACKETS,

SHAWLS,
SHAWLS,
SHAWLS,

SILKS, VELVETS AND PLUSHES,
SILKS, VELVETS AND PLUSHES.
SILKS, VELVETS AND PLUSHES,

LACES, HOSIERY AND GLOVES,
LACES, HOSIERY AND GLOVES,
L. 1 ( 'ES, IIOSTER Y AND GLOVES,

LADIES' MERINO UNDERWEAR,
LADIES' MERINO UNDERWEAR,
LADIES' MERINO UNDERWEAR.

Jfe-W- u invite c.vuiiinntioii.

:o:

Hager & Brother.
--I It. MA till N X CO.

UPHOLSTERY
AND

V- - ure nou- - sliowiii" full line of

BODY BRUSSELS

CAEPETS,
TAPESTRY CARPETS,

INGRAIN CARPETS,
VENITIAN CARPETS,

Klcgnnt New l'ulteius or FIVE FItAME
I50DY ItUUSSELSCAIU'ETS at

S1.35, tlic.same gooiN
at $1."'.

Now Patterns Roxbury Tapestry,
lit Wl.OO.

Now Patterns Smith Tapestry,
sit.... ....85c.

Now Patterns Standard Brussels,
'i north 85c.

Nov Patterns Standard Brussels,
(? tr., north 80c.

New Patterns Ingrain "Carpets,
from 20c. up.

These sooiN are new anil cheaper than they
can he hail elsewhere. Full Lines of

CURTAIN POLES,
COPvNICES, &c.

IX i:i5tNY, ASH, WAI.XUT AND JJKASS,

I.AUGE LINES OF

UPHOLSTERY
Hoods for Lambrequins ami

Curtains.

LACE AND BUNTING CDRTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTEE.PA.

VKT

ONODURASS, MURRAY & CO.

i
MARKET & OTNTHSTS.,-

SMJGRASS, IURRAT & GO,

i PHILADELPHIA.

DRESS CLOTHS.

WINTER CLOAKTNGS.

SEAL SKIN CLOTHS.

SEAL and SILK PLUSHES.

LADIES ULSTER CLOTHS.

CHILDREN'S SACQUEINGS.

B0TS STJITIMS and OVERCOATINGS.

'MEN'S SUITINGS and TROUSERINGS.

BILLIARD CLOTHS.

CARRIAGE and UPHOLSTERY CLOTHS.

FLANNELS FOR UNDERWEAR.
REAVERTEENS AND CORDUROYS.

G IVLKIC, 15UWLIW & HUILST

F II

OUVM3

SPECIAL!
GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST,

OTJE STOCK OF CAEPETS
MUST BE REDUCED owing to the intended change in our business. Come and
look and sec the great inducements we oiler. We show an Elegant Line of

BODY BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.
INGRAIN and RAG CARPETS,

In all CHOICE STYLES. Abo and Elegant line of FLOOR OIL CLOTHS a" widths.

WINDOW SHADING and FIXTURES at Bargain Prices.
BRUSSELS and COCOA RUGS we offer at a Bargain.
WHITE and GRAY BLANKETS we offer Very Low.

3T COME AND LOOK AT THEM. "T3

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST,
25 EAST KING STREET.

r ANK & CO. ANK & CO.

LAJNTEJ& CO.,
No. 24 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.,

DEALERS IN

FOREIGI AID DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
JUST OPENED A SPLENDID LINE OF

LADIES' COATS AND COATINGS,
VERY CHEAP.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR in all trades.
GENTLEMEN'S UNDERWEAR, in Red and Wliito (Jooils.
BLANKETS, in great variety.
FEATHERS, Steam Cnic.l.
CARPETS ami (JUEENSWARE.
HORSE and LAI BLANKETS, BOLTING CLOTHS. &c.

Special inducements in price now a-- i we di
JANUAUV1.1SSJ.

Jacob M. Marks. John A.

OUSKFUKXISIUXS.

-- UO

-

1 BUWEKS & HUKST.

O M- -

-Mtu to make it i:iiic:il in lock ly

Charles. Roth.

OUSKFUKNISH1XO.

TO- -

SUl'l'LlKH.

TOMS L, AUNOI.D.

llOVSJi hiinxisitiNti uooim.

H

tVLKIi,

If

FLINN & WILLSON'S,
FOK -

Furnaces ml Stores of all linls.
Jii'5trcceiv'l 1,000 YAUDS oi FLOOK OIL CLOTH lrom i cents per yard up.

CHANDELIERS.
COMPLETE LINE OK HOUShFUKNISIIING GOODS FOR THE FALL SEASON.

5CalI ami examine our stock. No trouble to show good's.

-- :o:-

FLINN & WILLSOJST,
152 & 154 North Queen Street.

rZVJTJIKU'S

OHN L. ARNOLD.J

John 8.

Largest, Finest and Cheapest Stock et

CHANDELIERS
EVEK SEEN IN LANCASTER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

GAS GLOBES CHEAP.
TIN PLATE AND PLUMBER'S SUPPLIES.

JOHN L. AKM)LD,
Noe. 11, 13 & 15 BAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

raprS-Ut- l


